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| WASHINGTON O. C. John,
H Sample, Maryland Stale College, I
¦ leads CIA A hitlers with a .4-14 bat- j
I; ting average.
9 Sample leads in eight offensi' t ,
j| categories out of the fourteen con
I sidei-t-ti. In times at bat he is only j
A one behind Godfrey Mathews of
f' Hampton Institute w ho leads with
| 46 -
I Sample is tied with live others
I in triples wrib 1 1*. two Thus in tenI catmiories out of fourteen Sample
I cither h ids, is tied or trails by aI j single point

In addition to leading with a
* -U4 hitting average he tops all

II CIAA baseball performers to

dale in runs stored >,22), liits
(-91. total bases (33t, slugging

percentage t.733i, doubles (Hi,
Rhi (18l and has been hit on
three (3) occasions, to lead in
(hat department as well.
Mathews of Hampton leads wit

I 17 stolen bases. Sample has four
i tt i'!i,

Louis Garvin of Shaw Univeisitj
among the twenty five leading hit
tors, is ah< ad with It home runs.

Biii Pierce of Hampton am
Vaughn of Maryland State have ex
(.acted 14 base-on-ball* each fron
opposing CIA A pitchers. Fred Hal
of Elizabeth City has fallen victirr
die must via the strike out route
fit),

Classes, Campus Groups, At
Bennett lame New Officers

I CiRKENSBORO Miss Nannie
JI Poole, a biology major, of Haiti -
II inoro, Mri„ has been elected presi-
| dent of the 1959 senior class at Bon-
| nett College.
I Associated with her will be
I Misses Helen McEachern. vice
I piesidenf, of Rowland. N. C.; Es-
I I mc Smith, recording secretary, of
I! Timberlahe. N C. an( j Miidred
I; treasurer, of Semora, N.

I Heading the slate of junior class
I ; officers next year will be Miss To-
I no Presley, of Cincinnati. Ohio. She
I will be assisted b.v the following:
I Misses Nancy Kirby, v-ice presi-

dent. of Haddonfield. N. J.; sccre-
Tiry. Edna Thomas, of Wiiioa Run.

! ',Hch.. and Agatha Ricks, treasur-
er. of Etm City, N, C.

Sophomore class president will
Miss Gwendolyn Market, of Chi-

•:;vo, Ilf. other officers are: Misses
* i urine Redeross. \ :ce president

r>l Hampton, Va.: C'Uarletta Picker-
ing. secretary of Sumer. S. C, and
'¦is Jeffries, treasurer, of Burling-

i ton
; tJthci campus organisation presi-

dents- for the coming school year i¦ Si'i?.’

| Aipna Kappa Mu- -Miss Eleanor j
r e-ids. of Richmond, Vn ; Music

1 1 tub- Miss Marian Simmons, of
i !’ry ts ville; Science Seminal Mis.-
: H.cz Jones of Lenoir, YWCA -

1 *n» Anna Duckett, of Roanoke,
j Va :

Commercial Education Club i
Miss Svlvania Black, of Marlin.
Texar: Modern Language Club- !
"’IS? Hcien Houston, of Nashville.
Term.: Library Club - Miss J.ir- 1
ouebno Ball, of Philadelphia. Pa.: 1

¦,d‘ fit NEA Miss Hazehne Tav-
(!> ( hnriutte; Non -Resident

8 Hiudents Miss Lola Campbell, oi
- Greensboro; Photography Club --

- Miss Margaret Townes, of Norlina
Senior Theatre Guild Moss A-yatha Ricks, of Elm City; Dance

Group Miss Marian Benton,
' ¦ Greensboro .and Auxiliary Mur'

- shall Hoard - ¦ Miss Rosalind Good-
' j son of Clayton.

¦ Permanent officers for the 195«
j graduating class were chosen as

I follows;

Misses Janet Dailey, president.o.
i Houston, Texas: Frances Thurston.¦ secretary, of Miami. Florida, and
treasurer, Evelyn Webb of Nor-
folk, Va.

e MAYS AT WORK The San Francisco Giants Sacs d the Los
!. Angeles Dodgers I)-.! in a night game at San Francisco. California

recently with Giants’ eenterfielder Willie Mays driving in 5 runs
with two home- runs, Above. Mays cuts hard as he wallops his First
homer in (he third inning (left) with Ai Walker of the Dodg>-, ,

mmmm “** ssiifp

catching'. In right photo Mars crosses the plate after the homer ||i
hr congratulated bv teammates Dai vi Spencer !'!()) and Hank StauMfl
(!• Wilhes homer also brought in Davenport and Spencer to wim
i UNITED UUI SS TELEPHOTO). U>i

Hampton Swimming Coach To

i Join Camp Lichtman’s Staff
I Charm Ciinicl
Conducted <¦’ %

Fayetteville $
FAYETTEVII I E— Under ».«£

ponsorship of Dean of Worn
Geneva J. Holmes, assisted By ti xggl

¦ iormitory directors and other, i 15||
rested faculty personnel. a tv§l|

¦ lay charm clinic was concluded
flie Fayetteville State
College Tuesday. SB

The clinic was conducted hrßjlp
Marilyn Ott. a Representative®!
of Vogue Pattern Service
rational Department of
York City, New York.
The program included

si rations and discussions rst; prfPß
iDuality and charm; personal '-'('Jjfp
ferences with students; bulleaßSg
board displays; and discussing

¦mps with both faculty mne®
iriii students participating. SB

J. C. SMITH S BEST Two athletes from Johnson <’ Smith
University excelled in the 1958 CIAA Conference Meet at MownMate College recently. Seidon J. Childs deft), a Saphom.ne from d,,
Orange. N. J,, was javelin champion ami William J. Johnson i right ia Junior from Beaufort, N. C.. placed third in the javelin and fourthIn the dsscus and shot put.

DBG Reveals
Last Quarter
Honor Roll

WASHINGTON -—Sylvester petitivu intercollegiate swimmum
: Moore, one of the pioneer CIAA in the CIAA in 1945.
; Swimming Coaches will instruct Coach Moore joins his frfand
iat the YMCA's Summer Came coaching rival Tom Johnso:
lor Boys. Camp Lichfman is local;- Swimming Coach at Howard Un;
ed in Prince William Forest Pad; versify and Director of Cum;
at Dumfries. Virginia, and will:Idchtman.
open June 21. The camp is oper- The Hampton Swimming Coach

i uted by the 12th Street YMt'A u is an expert swimmer and a Red
jWashington, D. C. Cross Aquatic Instructor. He is

The iafe John H. Burr of H«nv- invited annually to serve in uqu-
ard University and Sylve.-»u-. atlc schools in the Tidewater area

• Moore were the two aquatic lead New York State and NYU's Cain <

- (is responsible for starting corn- Hebcaso at Soatsburir N. Y The

aquatic leader i.« an expert in
imiidliitjt small craft, includin'
ailing ana canoeing
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HnwarrfHnju TnCotolWliuiiulU UulV. I U 3 die I UU DURHAM - nfrici.-,|* of the
Durham Business Colleges recent-
ly announced its Winter quarter
Honor roll which lists a total of 21
students, six students maintained
!,n average of 275 or above for an

A average. The icutaiiiing 24
siudent: maintained averages rang-

| i*>g from 2.00 to 2.75 for an average
of "B" Students making the 'A"

; honor roll are. in the order of their
respective standings; Lsrvenia
Smith, Sanford; Luia Fee® ins. Rad-

; clifr’ Va.; Edna Foster, Stanton s-

Carolyn Wilder, Frank tin-
ton; Joetia Williams, Autry i int-
end Emma Bessiliue, Burress S C
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: Sonny Liston, Heavy weight
Stops Mederos In TV Debut

WASHINGTON —One hundred]
end fifty-five athletes, represent-;
ing Howard University's 12 var-
sity teams, will be honored Fri-;
day evening when the department
oi physical education at Howard
holds its annual all-sports ban-
quet. The banquet begins at 8 p
m. in Baldwin Hall, Fourth and
College Streets, northwest.

The honorces will include
athletes who lettered in foot-
hall, soccer, cross - country,
basketball, swimming, wrest-
ling, indoor track, tennis, golf,
baseball, track and field, and
Cricket during the 1957-58
School year.
In addition, four special tro-

phies will be presented during tin
program. They are the John Youne
Menfcrlal Trophy, for the year's
outstanding athlete; the John i

I Burr Memorial Trophy, for the
| outstanding football player of
j 3 957; the Mitchel Sporting Goods
Trophy, for the varsity athl-v

! with the highest scolastic record
and the Olympic Sports Shop Tro-
phy, for the student majoring m

’ physical education who made the
j greatest individual contribution t -
the department during the yeai
The latter award will go to a
non -athlete.

Edward P. (Eddie) Hurt,
athletic directot and coach of
varsity football and track at
Morgan Mate C ollege- of Bal-
timore, will he the principal
speaker at the banquet. Mr.
Hurt, who is a 1920 graduate
of the College of Liberal Arts
at Howard, will also receive a
citation for tils “outstanding
contribution to physical edu-
cation and athletics."

I CHICAGO ~ (AN Pi Sony Lis-
ten. 2tj-year-old St. Louis heavy-
weight. made his debut on national

| television an impressive one by seor-
: >ng a surprise third,round techni-

cal knockout over veteran Julio
i Moderns of Cuba before a .small
: rj.iigsi.de crowd in the Chicago Sta-

dium las; Wednesday night.

STARTS FAST
Liston, who has had only 18 pro

| fights but won 17 of that number,
; went after Mederos, 3 ring-hardy
j veteran who has fought some of the
| iop Heavyweights from the outset,
| bombarding him with spearing left
j jabs and hooks to the body and
j head. He had hi.-' hefty opponent
j continuously backing away end

5 covering up
When Modems lashed out with an

| occasional left hook. Liston easily
I avoided the punch. In adidtion to
\ boxing an exhibiion with Floyd

i Patterson, the heavyweight Charn-
! pion, Medeiros has won over such

fighters as Roland LaStarza. Har-
| old Johnson, and Bob Satterfield,

PRODUCT OF SMALL CLUB
FIGHTING

Tis ton Is a product of Bert
Bentley's small club operation

- i which n<* started under the gttid-
' a nee of the new president Truman
! CJibson Jr. Under the program. Gib-

M>n hopes to uncover new faces
j among the youngsters to enliven

l "new faces" among the youngster.-
. j to enliven the sport,

j In winning over Moderns. Liston
: demonstrated he is ready for big-

i i ger game. There was talk of a
j match with Harold Johnson oi

Yvon Durelle
i i Liston handled his heavier, more j

1 experienced opponent with com-
parative ease. He was never in
trouble. His speed and fast hands '

dazzled Moderns and he provided
an elusive target as he stayed on

, top of it is man.
FIGHT STOPPED BECAUSE

OF cu r
There were no knockdowns, hot

I Mederos, jarred severely about the
mouth, suffered a deep gash m-

j ride his lip which bled prim; ely.
i ft was the cut that caused Dr. Irv-
| Ing Slot, Illinois Athletic Commis-
i xion physician, to halt the fight be- ;
| tween the second and third rounds
j It went into the record book as a

1 third round tko.
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A T AGIES WHIP ALIMNI TEAM 105
i GREENSBORO The A&T Col- i

«Agjsics defeated the Alumni
1 All-Stars, 10-5 in a benefit base- :
hull game played here recently at

! Memorial Stadium.
She oldster s, members of

championship teams at the col j
ege in years gone by, built up
an early 8-1 lead, hut wilted in
the late stages. Once, the
younger Aggies got ahead in j
the fourth frame, they were j

w

J never again overtaken.
Outstanding for the ‘Oidtimers

was Walter Parker, starring at
{ *hird base for the Aggies last year

He batted in three of his team’s J
¦j tuns.

i The game was an entertainment ¦
i feature for the visiting alumni j
iheie for the annual meeting of the I
i A&T College General Alumni As- j
i rociation.

liliiflt IMP' ~ i|t|fe

Sepia Teams Try To
Tap New York City

Beating The Gun
By BILL BROWER

That was a sweet victory tor J'o<:
Brown last week in Houston. The
crafty lightweight champion, belt-

| ing Ralph Dupas into submission,
i proved that he merits being rank-
-1 f'd among the best champions of
his division in recent years.

"I caught a lucky punch." said
Dupas after the fight. ''l don't know
Why they stopped it."

Well, Dupas Was lucky himself—-
that he was able to leave the ring

Technically, flie victory was
scored as a technical knockout.
Actually. Bitpas was knocked
Due to some confusion, Brown,
according te* Referee Jimmy
Webb, refused to stay In his
corner while Dupas was bring
counted out.
But for Dupas. who couldn’t lift
i:' weary arms at the end of the

battle, if meant: more merciless
punishment. Brown put him down
twice more end the compassionate
referee called a halt to the pro- j
ce»’dins;s,

Tt was a good pay day for both |
fighters. The bout drew an er<ti- i
mated 11.000 spectators, for an all- 1
time boxing gale in Texas. From j
i'ne $03,740 gate receipts amt the
330.000 radio and television gravy,
Brown received about S3O 000. Du-
pas's ,share was SIB,OOO.

For bom of the fighter:-' it meant j
the biro'wf pemses in their careers, {
Oddly enough, they could have j
done even better—that is, if the
fight had been held in their home I
town of New Orleans

But there is some silly statute in
Louisiana that bars inter racial
fighting Although there hag been
some dispute about Dupas’ racial
identity, the Louisiana Boxing
Commission has ruled that he is
r. him. s:,-, hr couldn’t meet Brown |
in New Orleans, where the fight j
rrdnnt have drawn .3 000 more fans.

Oth Ar rp'-nt - notes of the week!
In Detroit, Eddie Tolan, a track

j hero of almost three decades ago,

j was honored by becoming the sec- !
i ond former tan atheite to be rieC

! td to the Michigan Sports Hall of ’
: Fame. He joins Joe Louis in that :

distinction.
Tolan, a University of tfichi-

gan track star, gained his
greatest glory in the 193:1 Oly-
mpics at Los Angeles. He won j
three Gold medals He captured
the 100-meter and the 220-rud-
er dashes and ran leg on the
winning 400 meter relay team
His record of 10.3 second for
the 100-meter event still stands.
Previous to his Olympic achieve- ;

rnents, Tolan gained world rocogni- 1
tion for clocking of 9.5 in the 100- j
yard flush and 70.0 in the 220 in a I
meet at Ann Arbor,

j These records <ifee', arc aft the
j more remarkable sir.ee starting

. blocks were not in vogue then.

J Even though the basketball sea- i
j son it over until next fail, \Vi!t j

! Chamberlain still makes news. This 1
j lime it is a reported $40,000 offers j
j to him to barnstorming in Europe j

: with a basketball team comprised !
|of college stars, including three i
j othei 195$ AH-American players.

H scents that someone ?< j
forever trying to lay the pro
rap on Wilt, Even before he had I
played a. varsity game at Kan-
sas, there was a rumor, never
substantiated, tisat he played

| professional basketball in Hag-
erstown, Md. Alter he cntnplft-

j «d his sophomore season, the
j recurrent reports (hat he was j

going io Join Abe Sapantein’s \
Harlem Globe Trotters gained
currency.
Now the reported offer from Dr. '

Sam Massafer, the Seattle fWashL ¦
psychologist (Which all principals
deny). It would be wonderful if '

| Chamberlain could finish out his ;
I college career at Kansas without !
being plagued with alll sorts o' j
fantastic speculations about his in- i
tentions.

NEW YORK i A.NPt Teams
from the Negro American League
plan an invasion of New York in
June In nr, effort so cash in on

i {taps left by the departure of the
1 Giants and Dodgers from the city

> an organization promoting the
games announced. NAL teams nor-
iiiujly play ]a the Midwest and
South.

However, Julius Isaacson presi-
dent of the promotional firm. sa,d j
two trial dates are on tap for Yan- j
kee Stadium. The first pit tne!

> j Memphis Red Sox hr a mat the

i j Detroit Clowns, r team associated '
j with Goose Tatum, on June 3. An-

! other, a doubJeheader. pits Mem-
!! Phis against the Kansas City •

j Monarchs. June 29.
“These two dates will decide

the future.’’ Isaacson said. "If it
clicks there’s, no telling how far

! we'll go.”

j The NAL consists of four teams'
| —Memphis, Kansas City. Detroit,
j and the Birmingham Black Bar-
i ons.

; Power-Laden Cricket Tearn
| Os Pakistan Is Challenged

Physfoaj r-riLSHjM ?£" frSJ."? th?"r«Sl °f Tssr v
*' f«" ! ' <««. mL/« b' turwS ,

„

DKrlr 1

pyramid.
o,l< S ’ C ~n thc,r w»» up to the ape* ~{ the

I CHICAGO —• i ANP> - -We
: would welcome a rha nee to play I

them and I feci we have a chance J
, to win.'

Thai statement way made by Clif- I
i ford Mclntyre, one of the midwest I
! b'ading oatnir n and a roGirber of
| toe South Park Cricket Club of ,¦ Chicago, !!)fi7 champion of the li.'i- j

I ‘‘ids Cricket League. Hii statement
was directed at the Pakistani test j

j team, which recently walloped a

I selected team from the joint. Cric- |
I hot Leagues of New York. The p a „!
i k Islam's, the be. t in their country, ! y,

| ;, re on « six-monih tour cf the | y
I Western Hemisphere. | ¦

Bi t I MS’ IN HT.SY INDIES
In add it, n to their visits to the ! {]

> T S., the Pakistanis will visit lev- j
1 era] other points in the hemisphere ! ti

| where cricket is played, Recently, L
i <hcy ’’v,,, 'r beaten in test match in [

Ihf West Indies. The West Indies, y.i

however, rank among the best In I es
ALP v Miv H(Kt« team

IN NETT YORK I ...

In New York a week ago. the ifo

visitors, put 0 n a dazzling dis- j
play of hatting as they down
e<! the locals, 183 to 10, Actual- j
ly. only four men halted for
the Pakistan team, which went
to hat first. Their leading bats-
men, Altm-TJ-Din and tja*
Butt quickly ran the score up
to IUU before Bin was bowled
Amt after two more wickets <
feii. the Indian captain declar-
ed «he inninigs closed.
Pea was then served the player?

md guest' before the game was I (
•outlined. When it did, the New , <
Porkers could only muster 70 runs I <
no thus lost the match. j \

The match was given an official | j
Invor when A!y Kahn, Pakistfinian j
¦epre emntive to the United Na-h
ions bowled the first ball.

HOPES THEY COME HERE
Upon learning of the Pakistanis!) j

’h'lory. Mclntyre, last year's co- | (
a Pthin of South Park, said he sin- J \
¦ercly hopes the team visits Chi ;
ayo. However, the Illinois League r
ad made no prior arrangements )
or such a visit. •

“Medea” Staged By Combined
Theatre Builds At Bennett
oSksts- s^sris?: :z: •**-

rd by Robinson Jeffers, which vil? i PPCar “‘,c *'s
be presented by the combined the- ! MlM#* Murirl iTwryU, of Pin Its
sire guilds of Bennett College on Kermude; LaVcrne Gee of Norfolkshe night of May 30, will be the | Va - ?nd Carolyn Brown, of John-

major event of the Corrimenre- ; Sf>n T'oiifl., are the seniors and
Blent weekend. ; are all oast in supporting coles.

This modern version of a i Miss Rudenc Abney, a rising sen-Vhy which has impelled some ! ior. of Norristown, Pa., will play
-0 playwrights and uncounted title role. The pacts of Jason
translators to indite repeated- ,lr ' husband, and of King Croon
ly- this protest against woman’s v ' iU he played bv Harold’Cnrilio

fh’tu* in » man’s world, will i "*id Wallet Johnson, respectivelynave .p its rnt thr-.» seniors both oI A and T !•»
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